
The Classes Automobiles 

"Everything is not gold that glit-
ters," neither Is'everything a Fresh-
man that is green. A month or so 
ago, we may have looked green; es-
pecially our heads, but we have 
learned many things -  since then, in 
class add out, and are gradually be-
coming real college studeets. Some 
are learning to study, some are 
learning to cram and to crib, while 
on the other hand; some are learn-
ing to smoke on the campus, follow-
le'gthe example set for them by tho 
upper classmen and in the 'latter 
case by even'theiprofessors. Time 
goes do and we learn things-every 
day, more or•less 'important and of 
value to' 118. 

The first thing we learned, how-
ever, was how, to ',wear our green 
caps; and to keep them on regular-
ly. This we grasped by the , aid of 
the paddles of the.Sbphomores, re-
enforced, by those of -the -haughty 
Jaalore,,and Seniors. Several 'noted 
Freshmen suolvas ' ,Gillis, Flatten, 
Keely ,and the unconquerable- Mur-
phy, disregarded the'iron 'bound rule 
and ,were taught to' obeykit itcdord-
Ingly. 

These much loved cape were hung 

WANTED!—(a) GRAH M BREAD 

That graham breafi ! contains cer-
tain elements which the ordinary ap-
petite craves, may be seen whenever 
It Is put on the tables et Ceres Hall. 
It is ale:aye taken before the white 
bread. 

Chemists and doctors tell ue that 
it contains a small amount of -min-
eral matter, which the body needs, 
acid that if not provided with it we 
are stunted in growth to a degree, 
Graham also acts as a mild laxative. 

At the Ihwa A. C. they have de-
veloped a new method of feeding 
hogs. By this method the hogs are 
allowed free access to self-feeders 
containing a variety of feeds suffi-
cient eoimake a balanced ration. 

The hogs made faster and cheaper 
gains ,  by this method and strange to 
say they ate more of some -  things 
than the professors had figured that 
they should: One of these feeds 
,was,tankage which contains, lots of 
protein _and costs usually $50 to 
$60 per ton. It proved the cheap-
est in the end, nevertheless. 

Wouldn't it be ;  cheaper• to have 
more graham bread and thue,.eut 
down on some other Muds of food 
which we are not quite so hungry 
Zr?e 

PROGRESS OF 
THE FRESHMEN 

A college education is also of a 
great soelal.value. At the "school" 
one gets a relatively narrow •practi-
cal skill whereas the "college" gives 
a more liberal culture. One is made, 
into an .efficlent instrument for do-
ing a definite thing,'he hears at the 
schools; but aphrt from that he may 
remain  e_"crude and smoky kind of 
petroleum" incapable of spreading 

The universities and colleges, 
on the othee,,.4arall„-elthough they 
may leave one less efficient for this 
or 'that '03i:tie:al task,e suffuse the 
whole mentality with something 
moreelmportaet than skill. They 
recleera,,,a. , parson, make him well-
bred apil,,,I;good,compalaY".;:neetellY. 
If ,tlicrty, find Jr. naturally ,horrLeh  or 
caddishnalnd, , they cannot, 'we it 
so, as a technical scliociiMa)%. 

71:4.34C,  Pt -a 
college education ,  does It 
help in fitting those who have had 
its advantages for the active duties 
of lifehen Yea.Ving adliege. Abo4e all, 
it mitgt Women:'' it 
must deal With 'the lair's of mind and 
spirit-as - well as-with laws of chem-
istry.•• It•muet not only train: minds, 
but 'it should also help to-awaken 
and davelope -It should re-
,turn loaci.ors of thought and ,of  ac- 
- 	to their respective ,, flocalities. 
Serviceableness aho cld he,cloir , tip-
permost watehwOrd-serviceableness 

community itia, in na- 
tion; but Bret 'In'ene's own dotanitint- 
ty, never with they enea or the ,feel- 

.that 'they are. nay better -than 
those, with whom they , are living in 
•latly,omatac;,, but 	, :grataful 
for,,theireniarged ,outlook, NO op-
porttitptities„and with . 
purpose of using them most wisely. 

.,,We,heve one, perhaps-exceptional, 

was aly "b little" he tellsya 
"I have never wept to school more 
ini;n ti4. ; Inio`n ;tn's in my ,life','. main

says. Elia he had a great thirst
for knowledge, a passion '  forefear- 
nese of understanding' and of 
breasted. 	Lana ' Of" batik's -Was 
rely: 'meager; but he Mattered What 
he-had. With , thl aequipment'he be-
came ajhoroughly :educated man, 
end, probably ,the greatest master of 
pure English and of beauty and 
power ofexpreasion that the nation 
has, ever produced." 

—P., F. ,  

AT THE ORPHEUM 
reh That I Rad, a Giti" 
	  Heinnie Blaisdell 

v-"I'm Head and Heels in Love" 
	  Bob Fleming 

"Red Head" 	 Willard Kidder 
-''''Olf, -What a Beautiful Dream" 
	  "To qraduate" 

'One. in a Million Like You" 	 
	  President Worst 

"Old Maid's Ball" 	  
	 Y. W. C. A. Party 

"Some Boy" 	 Bill - Mendenhall 
-"I Want Someone to Call' Me, -Dear/e" 
	  Miss Wilson 

"It's a Gay Life On the Stage" 
	 Miss .:Linsvell 

"If You Can't Get a Girl In the 
Suradier Time" ___ Chief Bender 

::NYIa§A, 	Kept kann. to Face" 
	  Mr. Parrott 

"He'ea, College Boy'__ Dot Keene 
; "Wearia.'.of the Green" 	  
	  Joe Murphy 

PI Yt~ AND., I'LAYERS 
"The Girl Question" 	 
  Anthony Smith 

"Maater. of,,the House"_Mr. Parrott 
"The Attack" __ In the Lunch Room 
_tatin_tha_auy"  — _Smith '  

Excuse Me" 	  Pat Kee_ly, 
"The Woman,1114;er 	 
	  Mt. Sandstrom 

"The Round-Up" 	  

will try to keep our standard, thru-
'out the year. 

0;0ogPFT.P.,0,:$ $ 0$ 
T 	 ' 
L.) 	See' rrofessermcArdle 
b once, it  'n,  eider, to11.eck, xn,c 
e grades and "rOis"`Prekiartt.

•O tort' a'tiradnillnii. ^ "'Itils is 0 
,t) inap1Ortant. X0614' t8' it 	0 
O reediately. 	• 	 - 40 
Heeeeeeee HCIHOHO0 

SENIORS WHO ARE IN THE 
FIELD '''FOR 'TEACFIIN'tt 3 1313si-
TIONS THE ' ,Colut&d,  YEAR. 
SHOULD ISE-CURE:AND' FILL-OUT 

,REGISTRATION BLANKS. --THESE 
,MAY 'BE HAD AT MY OFFICE. 
A,- p. Weeks, Chairman,of Commit-
tee on RecOmmendatiene, 

MC! it: 

. MMO:191th'Att.Mv 
Oacarienta, Osca,tiernta, 
1"o'rienta, 

an ,r
Fiet.iiti" SO1)11'; 

'aditi "dil7fia," 
What 	rifa: 	'" 
1.,ntifisk ;  Luti'fia• , 	" 3  
Vu, Yte, Va. 	 me 
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FIVE CENTS AT 1017. 

Some people are complaining be-
cause the A. C. is not making more 
money on , - its -live stock • and • farm-
ingoperatiohs,• than it is. I wpnder 
if they ever stop to think what the 
A. C. hae to -keep -on hand in the 

'line of live stock, and 'the different 
kinds of- farming 'that it has to try 
out just to show the .people.-what 
pays or what does-not pay and why? 
The A. C. has to keep on hand 
breeding herds of all the most popu-
lar breeds of live stock In bogs 
horses, cattle and sheep. 

It ;also has to keep',stock;in tip-
top market condition for months at 
a time ink fot the students to look 
at, and thuiilearn what they can. 

Animals kept in this condition 
soon "eat their heads off" so to 
sneak: Even th4 facecif hil these 
handicaps, the live -stock -de-
partment,rnamiges to break just 
about even on liVe`itocli sales and 
cost of h̀p-keep. . _ . 

CORRECTING A MISTAKEN IDEA 

	  Friday, Dec. 17th  
The Three' Twine" 	  

,Rusch, •Wellan ,  
• "Little Women" 	 • 
	 Dot Keene—Miss Guy 

"Ready Money" 	 Class Dues 
-``F'sid-in-F1111" - 	 Carl - Dollen& 
•"-the High 	____ Honor Roll 

Cadet flops 

-4! -ought out so well by the actors 
a person down. In the audience 
/4,:rdly given , a ' chance ,  to 

'etre. '6.‘u out his iace", except 
during Intermi,sslobe. These 
Intermissio 	,ere short and 'Well 
filled in with colc. 	Many favor: , 
able continents 	heard after the 
performance. 

• Cast of Chairaetere 

Cheviot Hill (a young man of p 
phrty) 	 William Mendenhall 

 (his friend) Percy Beal, 
 

Mr. Symperson   Joe J. Sm1:1,4 
Angus Macalieter (a Lowland peas 

ant lad) Houghton Harrington 
Major MoOiitlouddy 	 Carl Loiland 
Belinda ;Treherne, Barbara Heidner 
Minnie (Symparson's -daughter) 	 
	  Rizpah Ladd, 

Mrs. MacFarla.ne(a Lowland widow) 
	  Altine •Knatvold 

Maggie (her daughter; a Lowland. 
lassie) 	 Mary Gibbeus 

Parker' (Minnie's maid), 	 
	  Dorothy Price. 

NOTICE: ALL YE STUDENTS 
AND YE FAcuvry OF THE 
A. C. 

Belug the largest and best class, 
and having shown ourselves to be 
the Superiors to any other class, 
intellectually, athletically, and oth-
erwiee,' WE the CLASS OF '19, do 
hereby issue the following procla-
mation, to take .effect during the 
time mentioned: - 

"Between Friday, December 17, 
and Monday, January 3, there 
will be no classes held at the 
Agricultural College of North 
Dakota, for W-E, -the FRESH-
MEN"; do verily believe that the 

'.itudentsandfaculty,  are in need-
of a rest;.and WE, therefore, do 
hereby take pity on them and 
shall allow them this much 
-needed, rest ! for , the •.two, weeks 
betweeh December 17, and Jan-
uary .3. _Any Jn_einber of the 
Faculty that gives a lesson to 
be prepared during this time, or 
any student caught studying, 
will be dealt with in the manner 
we shall -think-  best." 
Issued this Third day of Decem-

ber, 1916, at the. Agricultural Col-
lege of North Dakota. 

Signed, 	__  
CLASS OF 

MISS TOPPING TO ADDRESS THE 
POLYTECHNIC SOCIETY. 

Miss Lillian G. Topping of Fargo 
will address the next. meeting of the 
Polytechnic Society upon the topic: 

r "The Vocational School In Its Rela-
tion to the Juvenile Court." The 
speaker will dwell upon the need of 
a vocational school for the preven-
tion of crime and Its application to 
local conditiOns. Mies Topping has 
reads a special study of this subject 
andiMreH. ,11: Edwards of Moorhead 
and ,Indge C. A. Pollock, who lead 
in the discussion of Miss Topping's 
paper, have given it their serious 
consideration.' This group of prom-
inent speakers ought to have a large 
gathering to hear the 'discussion of 
such a live topic. It will be inter-
esting to hear whether they think 
the slogan of "A Trade for the 
Truant" will solve the problem of ju-
senile..d.eUnQuelneY• _ _ 

The meeting occurs "Wednesday.  
evening,, December 1, at 8 p. m., in 
the Engineering building at the A. 
C All 'those who are interested are 
invited to attend. 1 

An automobile le a long buggy 
that polls itself around over the 
giound but has a very disagreeable 
habit of. stopping,,in , the Middle of 
a mud-hole. Some automobiles are 
made from tin, some from wood, 
arid all of them from green, red yel-
low, blue, or black floor varnish, and 
they also have a lot of brass and tin 
trimmings and cushions. 

When you want the automobile 
td ren,around, , you get In the can in 
front of a round rig-a-ma-gig tit'at 
steers the car. You put your foot 
on 'a little knob that sticks up thru 
the 'liter. Sometimes the engine 
starts but most times it don't. Then 
you have to open up the front end 
of the" car and pull a wire or do 
sordething so that you will get all 
greasy''and dirty. Then you walk 
in front of It and wind her up. 
When it- starts you must run around 

L'and..  JUmp into the sea', but you 
-should - always bump your shin on 
the'atep when you do this. Jerk on 
a little 'what-You-may-call-It on the 
wheel, and then maybe it will run. 
You have to use Gasoline in the au-
tomobile or you will not get such 
a nice smell from it when it starts. 
If it is running all right it will smell 
something like if a man stepped on 
an egg about five weeks old. 

Automobiles aren't made for 
preachers or ministers because they 
couldn't have an automobile and be 
a preacher. When one of these 
things gets started you have to run 
into a' brick wall or a ditch in or-
der to ;Atli) it again. 

Therefore I think that a man 
must be awful brave and careless to 
buy an automobile. 

N. D. A. C. 
N. D. A. C. — N. D. A. C. 
At the ,  gate-way of the Wept. 
Stands our Dear Old Alma Meter, 
Loved by all of us, tha, • beet. 
Gathered round her stately build- 

Piga ,  
Fondest memeries we cling 
Of the de.ys,when N. D. A. C. 
.Sheltered us,beeeath her wiug. 

HOW -ABOUT IT- ? 
According to the student'. hand- 

book, no Freshmen shall smoke ou 
the canapes. Also—bY action of the 
various classes in the fell 'term of 
1913, smoking on the campue wile 
declared to be permanently discon, 
tinued. Some of us 'Freehnien are 
wondering whether these statement, 
were meant for a joke, judging' from 
the 'numerous inftaCtione we sea. 

The queetion ls often asked: Does 
a college education, pay? If the mat-
-ter is considered carefully it will be 
found that It pays abundantly. It 
should not be forgotten however, 
that what- one brings away from 
college depends largely upon what 
he takes there with him. The alert 
mind, the sincerity with which one  
applies ones self, the eager desire, 
and the willingness to pay lanalit) 
au adequate are•after.,41,ethe 
determining rectors la regard to its 
real value. 

The fact that vast surne„of,MenaY` 
are given annually for the sup 
port and extension of our higher in-
stitutions of learning by men who 
have accumulated 'great wealth, in-
Omit 

m
s that,.aftet all, there ie some-

thing in highereducation that akeii 
its strong appeal to them, and that. 
wins their support. 

More than the learning is the die-
cipline and trainin g  that college 
gives its,students. It trains one to 
think to the point, and to see both 
around and thru a subject. -A' stu-
dent after finkshing his college or 
university work iteows pae ,, various
fields and how to ,proceed ther4 

This question Is often asked alse4 
Of how much value is school otralar  
log to farmers from a hueinees 
standpoint? Statistics show that a 
High school education is worth at 
much to a farmer as $6,000 'worth 
of 5 per cent bonds, and a college 
education is worth about twice as 
much. 

The 'fact that in the West there 
has been brought about a marked 
difference in the condition of the 
agricultural interests, shows that 
there has been a great light aeet by 
the farmers of this country. -Until 

wa sthere w. taught In our epte - Insti-
tutions a scientific knoWledge of 
farming, the farmer went at his 
work ie a haphazard way, planting{  
a crop• here, and a crop there, with-
out any, knowledge as to whether 
that particular crop was fitted to 
that particular soil, ,and without 
knowing whether there ought to lat, 
front time to time either change In 
crop planting, or in the fertilizing 
of the soll;''and thru this schooling 
there has come an additional means 
of making the farmer more success=
ful, the growing of a variety of 
crop.' 

up ,  after their last big showing, at 
th Fargo College garae,except the 
one worn by Blaisdell, Which to-i, 
malned in its usual Place 'of proin; 
inence for about a week later. Keel?, 
holds the record for the number '  
caps, having bought four during-th 
seas on. 

Soon. we were invited to attend) 
parties, given at the 'College, in or-1 
der that we might get acquainted.! 
Then the inevitable fueeer catue•in-, 
to prominence and the social spirit 
of the class gained Sooting. Our of-
Beers were chosen later and 
we started to organize, ilte , largest 
class in the schcidl., 

Then came the ciaaa rush, which, 
was postponed by the SeijahOinoreal 
tuitil'they 'could gain courage to face! 
us. ;It-was a pitiable and embarras! 
ing, defeat forthe.second.year men! 

 ; Barite treatment is promised -
them , when .we have;  he,epportenity 
of ineet,in,g,:tnnm ,again,

P=5te„7.P: aa trartaJRPle'Al a aPPar 
diaaamen,aad 	,UnlxorAty dalege- 
don , 	.a dancing, patty at, titehAr- 
mory. Have we set anexaMple for 
the upper classmen? 

aid the tritialeitt 	gOl on! fur- 
ther in eiClanetfatilYffthil class. We 

Hear Dad Elliot at Armory, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday. 

Say—you A. C. student—are you 
a member of one or more Literary 
Societlee,• musical 'organizations or 
the , Y.? - If you are ;not,. then why 
aren't you? Tilers, should. be  some-
thing in every student's life here to 
give him variety and "pep." Think 
'about-It. 

The coined) "Engaged" was stag 
ed last Wednesday evening, Novena. 
ber 24th, 19'15'; Very-succeStflallyby 
the well known Edwin Booth Dram. 
talc ' of the A. 0:, Who Should 
be commended ' 'very highly for 
the excellent ;egressions and action 
which characterized the entire per-
formance. The Scottish_ dialect, 
which, was a big feature of the play, 
was- brought-out clearly and effect-
ively; in fact, each and .every ,part 

4  of the cast was very well character- 
, ; iced, , kV,e .reelize very well how, 

difficult it is to put on a play of that 
nature , sa ,that 'the ,-proper , ImPreae 
aloe is given the audience. There-
fore, we belive, the highest. praise 
le due those students who ,took part 
andgo,the.,perecert directing the re-

-_hearsals _ _ ... _______ 
The attendance-was-good, and the 

'audience-was -  enthruslaetically, pleas-  
fed, if one may judge by the 

lively responsiVe applause that fol: 
:lowed each' act.- The - play was so 
Z- full of humor and this humor was 

They firat_A a series of Cadet 
i dances that are to be given this 
winter, will be held next Friday, 
'NMI)? her, 3„ trent, hal f peek 
six o'clock. The one large dance 
of this kind will be .held in Febru 
ary, at which Lieutenant Carrith-
era will award a prize to the hest 
drilled company at that time. These 
claircee-ere--tobe--ver-y--informal--a-ad-
;pill be held off and on thru the re-
emainderabX the ', year. ,,Every atu-
*lent is cordially invited to attend 
,these dances, for a good time is he_ 
cured. 

"Engaged" Score A 
Grand Success 

Audience Is Enthusiastic 

14 
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FRESHMEN MOTTO: 
ORIGINALITY IS .EIYERYTHING. 
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Fascinating 
Reflective 
Ever 
Shining 
Honorable 

, Merriest, 
Even 
Notable 

Serenely 
Overbold 
Particularly 
Happy 
Over 
Marks 
Ruling 
Everything 

Just 
Untamed 
Neither 
Intellectual 
Or 
Remarkable 

Sometimes 
Envious 
Not 
Indeed 
Ordinarily 
Right 

The Value of 	e b 1, 

College Education 
FreshmanTliinks It Pays to Got° College 

JEwELRy_ We are one year old December 2nd. We.believe rin:cleaning up 
our store once'a year. 	Ills is the time of t g.,yeAr„„w c7n„,you 

most need and want Jewelry. ATsaving on every article in our stock—Everything , guaranteed—We do Aot misrepresent our merchandise. 

Silver Plated Flat Ware' `'''° 	Hull"DetiteltabIe:Umbrellas 	 Cut Glass 

	

25 Per Cent Discohnt—  ,- 25 Pa-Cent-Discount 	25, Per Cent Discount 

Tlis,CPiescentJewelP 
110 Broadway 

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF 

110 Broadway 

Sterling Silver Flat' -  
10' Per Cent Dikunt \ 

	,.. 1  
1 Gold  Viii 1n 4519)14, ,Mefli 3t4MifrY  

1 0 13gr 3 C Mt 'El DL oust 
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QOME men change their 111 
" tobacco brands as regular 
as a woman changes her mind. 0 
An' others smoke VELVET. 

te'  

,TOISACCO: 

JUST FRESHIES 

North Dakota Agricultural College 
For completeness of Equipment and Facilities for Instruction ,  is Unsurpassed in the North-West." 

THE COLLEGE DlpPARTMENT OFFERS 
Pharmaceutical Chemistry — Civil Engineering — Mechanical Engineering — Agriculture — Chemistry 
General Science — Biology — Home Economics — Education — Vererinary Medicine and Surgery — 

Architecture — Architectural Engineering — Chemical Engineering. 
These courses are available to these who have completed the equivalent of a High School training. For 

those who have not had such training 
THE AGRICULTURAL AND MANUAL TRAINING HIGH SCHOOL OFFERS 

Complete Secondary Courses in — Agriculture — Mechanic Arts — General Science — Rural Teachers. 
SPECIAL COURSES 

Draftsmen and Builders, Farm Husbandry, Homemakers,, Pharmacy, Power Machinery 
THIS COLLEGE offers to the young people of this state an education which is thoroughly 
modern thought and demands. It spends no time on dead languages or such subjects as 
practical value. It aims to fit young men and women who can think and investigate for the' 
can deal with social, agricultural and industrial problems of the day. 

THE LABORATORIES are thoroughly equipped, and the instructors are specialists in they 
ceptional advantages are offered in chemistry, physics, botany, zoology, literature, mathemaLi., ens en-
gineering subjects. 

Graduates from approved High Schools are admitted to Freshman Class. Board and 
Room $4.75 to $5.00 per week. 

WRITE TO THE REGISTRAR FOR CIRCULARS, CATALOG, AND ADMISSION BLANKS.—FALL TERM 
BEGAN SEPTEMBER 21 — INDUSTRIAL COURSES BEGIN OCTOBER 11 

THE WEEKLY SPECTRUM 
The Official Publication of the Student Commission. 

Published every Wednesday of the school year by the students of the 
North Dakota Agricultural College, at the Ulsaker Printing Co., 211-316 
Broadway, Fargo, N. D. 

In cases of non-delivery, change of address, or change of ads. please 
notify W. E. Crouch. Office on the second floor of Mechanics Art Building, 
Building. 

Subscription rate $1.00 per year. 	Single copies 5 cents. 

Entered at the Poet Office of the Agricultural College, North Dakota, 
as second class mall matter. 
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Alex Stern 
.8 Company 

Cor. Broadway and N. P. Ave. 

YOUNG MENS SUIT- 
INGS AND OVER- 

COATS 

Our Specialty 
Sole Agents for 

KUPPENHEIMER — 
STEIN-BLOCK 

and 
FASHION CLOTHES 

A Complete Line of 

Furnishing Goods 
and 

Athletic Apparel 

Alex Stern & Co. 
Cor. Broadway and N. P. Ave. 

1,4,4e0 	I( OkOk 

4 4 

S. & C. Clothing 
Company 

have consolidated their two 
stores into one and are now 
located at 620 Front street; 
next door to Moody's. We It 
have a large stock of Hirsh- t 
Wickwire; Sophomore and 
Style-Plus 	clothes; 	Stetson Irc. 
Hats; O'Donnell Shoes; etc.  

We give 10 per cent discount 
to all students. 

4 

S. & C. Clothing Co. to_*  
Wm. G. Sauve and 
E. T. Christianson 

	
4 

Proprietors 
4 
4 
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MRS. DAVID .1• 

deLENDRECIE 

Che 

LET US DO THE WORK 
Every Shirt We Handle 

Serves as a Model of what the finest shirt work should be! 
It is as if every shirt is a sample which we show to prove oar 

ability to serve'you best. 
Having once fixed our standard at the top notch we can't 

afford to fall down—and we don't. 
For Shirt Work of Highest Quality, call on 

LELAND McCONNELL, Student Agent for 
FARGO LAUNDRY COMPANY 

Phone 826 	 106-110 Ninth St. S. 

iti(****-10,4,4,41,  lc ir-1, 4,4(-1, -1(4E-10,9, -1,4cirir tc1,400-1,-ki,-1(-10, -E4c4,40,4,4c4,-1‘44-1,40,4,  
* * 
* * 

D. D. SULLIVAN * * 
* * * * * Optical Specialist  4 

4 FARGO, N. DAK. 4 4 4 
Glasses Fitted * 

* J., 

I DRUGS and DRUG SUNDRIES 
* 
* ENSIGN CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES 
* 
** 	The store where you get what you want when you 
* want it. We accomodate. 
*  

* Fout and Porterfield, Inc. 	4 
*  * * * * 
*  
I," 

• 

Phone 445 . 
	

el Broadway. 

: - 

* 
***************************************************** 

When in need of any make of Fountain Pens, 
or any size of Loose Leaf Book call at 

The Globe Gazette Printing. Co. 
THEY HAVE IT 

516 First Avenue Nortn 	 Fargo, N. D. 

MRS. DAVID J. deLENDRECIE 
TEACHER OF DANCING 

invites the students of the A. C. to a series of dansants to be held 
each Tuesday at 3:30 P. M. at Civic Center, 9th street and 2nd av-
enue south. A small admission fee will be charged. 

Phone 1480J for particulars. 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS $15 $17 and $20 
SPECIAL REDUCTION ON SUITS TO STITDDNTS 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

JOE P. SMEBAK 
313 Broadway 	 F..50, M. D. 
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* 

fargo  Clothing tazaar 
* 

Ready to serve you with a full line of Clothing, iota, 
Caps, _Shoes, and Furnishing Goods. 

* * 

* * * Better Goods for Less Money 
* 

MAKE THIS YOUR STEADY TRADING PLACA!) 

PAR**, N. D. * 610 FRONT STREET 	
4 * 

e****************************************4-*********** 

See Nemzek before you 
	DR. F. K. WEIBLE 

DENTIST 
buy your Fall Suit or 	

Rooms 1-2 

Overcoat. 	 614 Front St. 	Fargo, N. D. 

612 Front Street 

* * * 

* 

Eyes Examined 
**************.*********************************** 
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the draw back that it takes the spi-
rit of the open class room away. 
The book may make the search for 
new things somewhat uncommon 
but the average student and person 
does not do much original research 
work, but lives on what others have 
found out and then proves for him-
self the truth of it and makes use 
of the same as far as he is able. 
His knowledge also consists of his 
association with other people. These 
people teach him new ideas; if these 
ideas remain with him, they modify 
his living. If he is the man that is 
giving the ideas he develops the 
power of controlling these people. 
These people look up to him as their 
superior and thus he rules. Civili-
zation is the fixing of responsibility 
on man. With responsibility He 
feels that he owes to others; he 
must do his duty to others so that he 
many continue his ambitions. With 
knowledge of responsibility and as-
sociation he develops these things, 
and thus bring about civilization. 

If you want success you must 
have knowledge. You must knout 
how to do a certain thing or a group 
of things in order to accomplish an 
end. It may mean that you should 
know mechanics and the principles 
of power, to successfully run a power 
plant or 'what principles underlie re-
ligions and Christianity to carry oil 

work in the church. It is fundament-
al that you knod all that is possible 
about work to accomplish the high 
standard. You may have only 
part when you start, then you must 
get the rest when you need it or 
else fail. Many men to day com-
plain that they need help" and are 
not given enough support, you read 
it every day and hear it at many 
meetings. (The thing they need is 
the knowledge of what other men 
want and how to get it; so that they 
want it.) All the men who have 
made a great success of life have 
not complained about being sup-
ported, but produced What the com-
mon people wanted and then 
brought it before them in that way. 
Success may be our fortune even If 
we are not at the top of the list in 
the class, provided we make it up 
some other way. If you are a good 
student of how others act and what 
tends to make them do that, and how 
they learn things. Then make 
this up by study thru books or by 
actual experience and work faith-
fully and learn everything possible, 
you may suceed as well as the more 
advanced student. 

If you are at the head of a class 
you may fall only because you can-
not asociate with others and make 
yourself what you are able to be. 
Every man is striving to make a 
success. He wants to possess those 
thinks which make life comfortable. 
To do this he must have power 
which ho gains thru knwoledge. 

RURAL SOCIAL CENTER TO BE 
DEMONSTRATED. 

On Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, December 2nd (4:00 p. m.-9:00 
p. m.) 3rd (4:00 p. m.-10:00 p. 
and 4th (1:00 p. m.-G:00 p. 
every program characteristic of a 
social center in a rural community 
will be given in the Little Country 
Theatre at the North Dakota Agri-
cultural College, Fargo, North Da-
lcota. All persons interested in the 
problem of social recreation in the 
country districts are cordially invited 
to attend. No admission fee will be 
charged. 

Kindly communicate the contents 
of this notice to as many of your 
friends as possible. 

Community Programs 
NORTH DAKOTA AGRICULTURAL 

COLLEGE—,FARGO, NORTH DA- 
KOTA—THE LITTLE COUNTRY 
THEATRE. 

DECEMBER 2, 3, 4. 1915. 

Presentation of Varied Programs 
Characteristic of a Social Center 
In a Rural Community. 

For Those Persons Interested in the 
Problem of Social Recreation In 
the Country Districts. 

Official Program. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1915 

4:00-9:00 P: 
Part One 

Visitation of Exhibits. Agricultur-
al Products, Art, Cookery, Poultry, 
Sewing. 

Part Two 
Orchestral and Instrumental Mus- 

ic. 
Part Three 

(a) Juvenile Folk Dancing. (h) 
National Folk Dances. (c) Iceland-
ic Wrestling Match. 

Part Four 
Illustrated Lectures. 

Part Five 
A Fashion Show. 

Part Six 
Presentation of a One Act Play 

entitled "Christmas Chimes." 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 3, 1915. 

4:00-10:00 P. M. 
Part Ono 

Visitation of Exhibits, Agricultur-
al Products, Art, Cookery, Poultry, 
Sewing. / 

Part Two 
Vocal and Instrumental Music. 

Part Three 
Gymnastic Exercises, Club Swing-

ing, Wand Drills. 
Part Four 

Presentation of a Pageant entit-
led "Kitchen Spirits." 

Part Five 
Interesting Talks, Fashions, So- 

cial Centers, Sanitation (Illustrated) 
Part Six 

Band Music, Debate: Mail Order 
House Question, Movies. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1915 

1:00-6:00 P. M. 
Part One 

Visitation of Exhibits, Agricultur-
al Products, Art, Cookery, Poultry, 
Sewing. 

• Part Two 
Orchestral, Vocal and Band Music. 

Part Three 
Cement Posts, Selenium_ Cells.. 

Part Four 
Presentation of Readings, A Short 

Play,' Clown Dance. 
Part Five 

Interesting Talks, Art, 'The' Red 
Cross Work, 

Part Six 
Illustrated Lectures and Movies. 
Na admission fee will be charged. 

Tell your friends about it. Invite 
them to come. 

Summons To Appear 
eecpecpcpeeee €1 oese 
H Having duly authorized on e 
H this, the last day of Novem- C) 
O ber, 1915, and being in our e 
8 right minds and clothed in 8 
8 justice, we hereby and here- H 
H with summon the hereinafter 8 
e mentioned parties of these 8 
H proceedings; namely, 
e (1) All those legally and 
O officialij heretofore deslg- 
• noted i,ndrespected as mem- 
() hers "de facultate" or said 
O North Dakota Agricultural 
8 College and their co-part- 
• ners in domestic happiness, 
H if such be their lot, 
H (2) All those legally and 
H fraternally designated and 
O respected as students of'col-
8 lege rank in said North Da- 
O kota Agricultural College, 
8 being of either sex, or of any 
H nationality 	or disposition, 
8 with or without the pleas- 
O ing and graceful accomplish- 
® went of tripping lightly 
8 through halls filled with an 
8 _abundance 	of 	entrancing 
• music, 
8 	Such assemblage to take 
8 place at.. the promising hour 
8 of eight (8) on the even-
() ing of December 4, 1915, -  in 
8 the Armory of said Institu-
t) Hon. 
8 	Fearing violence or dis- 
H covert', the undersigned de-
() mend that all appear in a 
8 fitting or misfitting disguise. 
e Lest the displeasure of this 
8 high order be awakened and 
8 invoke supreme punishment 
H upon you, beware that you 
O. heed and obey these slim-
() mons, and make your,appear- 
® ante in said manner, at said 
8 building, and at said proniis-
C) ing hour of eight, on the eve-
() fling of December 4, 1915. 
• Executed and signed, on 
8 this last day of November, 
e 1916, by the high and mighty 
e prder of, 
O The Sophomore Class. 
• Note: 	The Sophomores 
e naNst have received an inspir- 
O talon from the First Year 
• men. 

C) C) C) () 	C) C) 	C) 	C) 	C) () C) 

The twentyfi-first annual College 
Declamatory Contest will be held in 
the College Armory on Friday, Feb-
ruary 4, 1916. All students who 
wish to enter should hand their 
names to Mr. A. G. Arvold, Room 
0, Main Building at once. 

"Freshmen, do you know that 
your dues are due?" 

"Aye do." "Adieu." 

The twenty-first annual Oratorical 
Contest will be held In The Little 
Country Theatre on Friday evening, 
December 10, 1916. All persons are 
cordially invited to be present. 

teaches beginners ball room 
dancing as well as the latest 
steps in the modern dances. 

Phone 1480 to arrange for 
private or class lessons. 
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* COMING EVENTS 
************************** 

*THIS WEEK 

Friday, December 3—Eighth An-
nual Joint Debate. 

Saturday, December 4—Sopho-
more Party. 

Friday, December 10—Twenty-
first Annual College Oratorical Con-
test. 

Friday, December 17—Fall Term 
closes. 

Flemming, Robert: 
He's clever with his ball and mit 
Because he always makes a hit. 

TRotter, Marc: 
His name is known thruout this age, 
For he has charge of our Freshman page, 

LiEberg, Marjory: 
Its sad but true, I'm always late, 
Its not my fault, its only fate. 

Briscoe, Fern: 
She's the social worker of our class, 
And is a very charming lass. 

Van Hook, Cecil: 
Her hair is red, her temper sweet, 
At school work, she is hard to heat. 

SoMmers, Arthur: 
While in a class he makes more noise 
Than all the other girls and boys. 

KEely, "Pat": 	 -- 
Where'er he went he made his presence known, 
It seems to me his brillance fairly shown. 

Niles, James: 
A likely lad with features fine' 
In the business world he'll surely shine. 

la giving this Freshmen issue to 
the school, we feel that we have 
peformed a small task in return for 
the benefits we have obtained from 
membership in the college. We 
hope that in spite of its imperfec-
tions, it may be appreciated by all. 
We want to thank everyone for 
the cooperation which has made 
this publication possible. 

Since becoming burdened with 
the duties of this issue of the Spec-
trum, we learn that an editor's life 
is not one of continual pleasure. He 
has as many cares and worries as a 
king In the time of war, and as 
many troubles and problems as a 
Freshman the first day on the cam-
pus. At least he has no one to 
share his troubles unless it would 
be his staff. At first things appear 
bright and material looms up every-
where. Then there is a scarity. 
Now his troubles begin; that of 6011- 

f/4 an selecting the proper things; 
that they please the largest number 
of readers. The editor must please 
everybody if possible and at the 
earn etime make allowances for 
everybody's weaknesses. He must 
be original and create new ideas 
constantly; toiling at all hours to 
have things finished on time. As a 
rule he rises so early, he meets 
himself crawling into bed on the 
previous night. 

When the editor of the Spectrum 
rune short of news he is compelled 
to fall on the shoulders of some 
other poor individual or group; or 
start an imaginary battle to create 
news for his columns. 

The space on one issue of the 
Spectrum is hardly enough to bring 
before the public such a large and 
progressive class as the Freshmen, 
and do them justice. However, as 
one issue is the limit, we are com-
pelled to do our duty at this time. 
If we satisfy, amuse, or cothe up to 
expectations, our efforts are wirth 
while. If we do not, we are mere-
ly taking up space and what is 
worse, to no avail. 	Well, they say, 
"it pays to advertise". 	We will 
have to wait for results, as time will 
tell. 

KNOWLEDGE AND POWER. 

Dld you ever attempt to do a 
thing and find out that It demanded 
power to accomplish it? Every man 
has some power which he may or 
may not have developed. The best 
way,that he may develop this power 
le by knowledge. If he wants to 
be a judge or run a traction engine 
he must possess the knowledge 
of the workings of his endeavor. 
The one quick way and most widely 
used is that of _using books. The 
best way to get this knowledge is 
by •the trial and error method, but 
to do thio requires more time than 
to permissable for the most of us. 
If we were going to experience eve-
rything, we know we would 
be old and gray before we could be 
proficient in anything, so we study 
books which are the experience of 
many men has brought together 
and assembled In a book which 
we study. There is tho fault with 
this study by class system which 

• keeps all bright and dull students in 
one class. Some have tried to re-
medy this by having all instruction 
in the form of Individual study 
using prepared note books where the 
answers are filled in, much the same 
way that laboratory work is done In 
this school. But this seems to have 
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The Freshmen Stand 
For Clean Athletics 

The strongest basket ball team in 
this Institution will be 
s season. All of last 
ire again in the lime- 
McKee, captain and 
of the most accurate 
conference, will pilot 

the team through the season. Curly 
Movold, last year's all-conference 
forward, and one of the quickest men 
in the basket ball world, is still in-
creasing his speed and basket shoot-
ink eye. Bally and McQuillan, pil-
lars of strength who always produce 
when needed, are again ready to help 
the A. C. on to victory. Sam Craw-
ford and Nemzek are also in uni-
form to keep the A. C. reputation up. 
Keeneyburg, a Freshman of little re-
nown but of great expectations to the 
A. C. basket ball fans, may hold down 
the position of center. Many men 
are showing good form, which means 
that these stars will have to be at 
their best if they wish to keep their 
positions. At present there -are near-
ly forty men out, which is more men 
titan reported for foot ball. 

The Inter-Class games are to be 
held before Christmas. The stars in 
these games will be given a chance 
with the first team, and in this way 
some valuable material will be un-
covered. 

This mighty aggregation will cer-
tainly make a name for the A. C. and 
bring the bacon a long way towards 
home. 

Everybody out for basket ball. 
Don't say that you can't play before 
you have tried it; it then, you cannot 
play, double your energies towards 
arousing enthusiasm and we will 
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S P OR T S 
P BATTER UP ! 
O THE GREATEST OF 0 

ALL WINTER SPORTS 

R AUTOMATIC R 
BASE BALL 

T ANY ONE CAN PLAY IT T 
COURTS 3d & Broadway 

S P 0 R T S 

DR. J. E. CAVANAGH 

OSTEOPATH 
Resident graduate of the National 
School of Chicago and President of 
the Fargo Sanitarium. 
Acute and chronic diseases success-
fully treated. Spinal irregularities 
a specialty. Address 

FARGO SANITARIUM 
. 	Phone 080 

1329 Third Ave. S. 	Fargo, N. D. 

SOCIEY '  

Brand 
Suits and Overcoats in 
Fabrics and Models not 

Shown in any other 
Store 

"DOUBLE SERVICE" 

Suits 
An exclusive Society 

Brand Feature 

The Palace 
Moorhead, - 	Minn. 
"The store with young ideas." 
We give discount to students. 

You. Need a 
Typewriter 

Every college student needs 
one. You need it first for your 
own work. And if you wish, 
ycu can make a nice income 
from it by doing work for 
others. Every, student knows 
this. "I wish \I had a type-
writer," is what students say 
every day. 

That's easy; easier than you 
think. We have made it easy 
by our 

Special Rental Rate 
to University Students 
Rent from us a rebuilt latest 

visible model 

Remington 
Typewriter 

2 months for $5.00 

Two months will settle the 
matter. They will prove to you 
that youneed a typewriter; that 
you can't get along without one. 

Then if you wish to buy tat 
machine or a new one, we will credit the $5,00 on the purchase 
Price,  

A good fair offer isn't it 
Then send us 55.00 and 
we will send the machine. 

Remi

• 

ngton 
Typeuw.croitrperorSo,,dm) pan y  

633 First Ave. N. 
FARGO, N. D. 

A pretty girl, 	Because his pipe 
A summer night, 	Is filled with sweet 
A man, 	 And mel- 
And he'll succeed, 0 ! 	Low, rich TUXEDO! 

Get yourself properly Tux-ified and you'll make 
all rivals look as though they were tied to a post — 

---.'-cause there's no tobacco made that rivals Tuxedo for 
speeding things up. 

You just can't taste the savory flavor and whiff the snappy 
fragrance of " TUK. " without feeling the spirit of hustle 
shooting through your whole system. 

'Varsity Fifty Five 
the most stylish young man's suit made by 

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 

Especially adapted to college men. 

Suits and Overcoats — $18.00 to $30.00 
KNOX & GORDON HATS 

HANAN & PACKARD SHOES 

J. F. Holmes 8 Co. 
Fargo, North Dakota 
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The "Savings & Loan" 
NO 11 BROADWAY 	 FARGO, N. DAB. 

***************************************************** 

1881 	 1915 

HARDWARE 

 

All Lines Complete — Quality Guaranteed. 

 

HUBERT HARRINGTON 
PHONE 54 	 21 BROADWAY 

 

    

    

$ 1 00.00 
This amount is yours in less than a 
year if you put away only two dollars 
a week in a 5 per cent Savings Account 
at 

THE WEEKLY SACTRUili 
******************************************************************************** * 41  
* ji: * _ 
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ripe Burley that Tuxedo is made 
of. When this wonderful leaf is 
mellowed to perfect mildness and 
every last bit of bite taken out by 
the original "T uxedo uxedo Process" you 
have a smoke that's packed full 
of life and joy and satisfaction. 
Try Tuxedo for a week. 
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERV,VIERE 

lettering, cu. :A to lit ppectin I-1 C 

make Coach Davis' first basket ball 
season with us, one that will not be 
forgotten. 

The schedule which is being ar-
ranged will also be as strong as the 
team. Some of the teams which will 
probably be played are St. Thomas, 
Hemline, Macalaster, Minnesota Ag-
gies, Michigan Aggies, St. Olaf, South 
Dakota University and Aggies, Fargo 
College, Wahpetou Science, Moor-
head Normal, Concordia, and Univer-
sity of North Dakota. 

The A. C. must win the State 
Championship and it is up to us to 
help. 

DOPE ON INTER-CLASS GAMES. 

All men who have not won a let-
ter in basket ball will be eligible to 
play in the class games. -  These games 
will not interfere with any of the 
first team's games, as they will be 
played before Christmas. 

The prospects are very bright in 
all of the class camps. Each class 
claims a championship team. The 
high school has good reason for this 
claim, as they defeated every team 
that opposed them last year. This 
year they have the same team, which 
is organized and practicing daily, but 
even with these points taken into 
consideration we cannot agree with 
them, for the have overlooked two of 
the most important points. First, 
they have not Joe Roberts as coach. 
His untiring efforts won him renown 
as a coach but this year his help will 
go toward his class. In the second 
place the high school team has never 
played against the team of 1919. 

Peter McKenzie is captain and Cul-
ver Ladd is manager. A strong 
schedule is being arranged. 

The Seniors have a book which 
tells them they are to have the class 
championship in basket ball, and also 
who should play on the team and 
who should not. This is the reason 
for their not practicing, but expect 
to put up a stiff fight. 

The Juniors are not saying much 
but are strenuously training with a 
determination to' beat the Seniors, 
who downed them in football. This 
silent training means preparation. 

Our beloved friends and "would-
be" rulers, the Sophomores, are bois-
terously remarking that they have 
the championship team., They are 
vigorously training that they may 
make the Freshmen-Sophomore game 
interesting for the spectators. Be-
ware Sophs that you do not over-
train. 

The Freshmen just say that they 
will have some team. A committee 
was appointed to get suits and other 
material needed for basket ball. 

The Freshmen intend to be con-
tenders in all branches of athletics. 
The second team In football was 
composed principally of Freshmen. 
The first team contained five Fresh-
men. 

Although an indoor track meet 
has long been talked of, it has never 
materialized. The A. C. has entered 
every field of athletics but never has 
It held an indoor track meet. This 
would be a fine thing and would help 
to pass the long winter evenings. 
The city Y. M. C. A. would gladly 
give the use of their track if we wish 
to use it. Think It over. 

AGGIEEP TRIP TO ST. THOMAS. 

On October 14 the A. C. Foot Ball 
Team, accompanied by a  small crowd 
of rooters consisting of Short Horns, 
Jitney Kings and Gambollers, jour-
neyed to.St. Paul, where they went 
to play St. Thomas College a game 
of foot ball. 

The Aggies were led by Capt. Dick 
Bjornson, the man behind. Dick is 
an element of four compounds and 
cannot be decomposed at ordinary 
temperature. Therefore he had It 
over the St. Thomas bunch since 
they couldn't raise the atmospheric 
pressure. 

However, wo are not going to 
dwell on the facts of the game, as 
they have been reported heretofore. 

The boys were under the care and 
eye of Coach Davis, who was kept 
so busy, that it is little wonder 
that ho got lost in the metropolis 
We are not certain where be recov-
ered but it is rumored that he was 
cared for at the Orphans' home. 

The boys were out for a little 
amusement and seemed to find it, the 
bigger obstacles being, that Bally 
wanted to rush everything and some 
things more than others, while Mc- 

Quillen kept stealing "Knaps" and 
tried to put them In "folds." 

Buck Carlson played a great game, 
but didn't 'mow lie was playing 
football, instead he seemed to think 
he was playing with the old buck 
ram that lie used to follow around 
South St. Paul, when he was a kid. 

"Fat" Barchus stepped on a cork 
on Nicollet Avenue and limped all 
the way to Fargo. He seemed to en-
joy it, however, for he was later 
caught in the Pharmacy lab. doing 
the same stunt. 

McCune was hailed as a football 
star by a few of the spectators, but 
the coach said he didn't believe It. 

Kelly and Catlin specialized in the 
"Charlie Chaplin" dance and wanted 
to stage a performance in the Na-
tional Dutch Rooms. However, the 
manager said lie had secured s. real 
show troupe for the evening so could 
not use them. 

"Curly" and Nemzek made a trip 
to the city parks and came near be-
ing mistaken for squirrel food, but 
escaped the perils and arrived home 
safely. ' 

Jack stopped off at St. Cloud to 
see his girl, but she must have been 
away. Judging from the appearance 
Jack wore home. Of course he 
brought Clough with him and It 
might be such that she desired to en-
tertain him. 

Prof. Foley and some of the mem-
bers of his Anatomy class made the 
trip, but the class was dismiss-
ed when the conductor called for 
Foley's ticket. 

The boys all report a jolly good 
time and all are waiting for another 
chance to exhibit their Ignorance  In 
a big city. 

CERES HALL 

Mrs. Sherman spent Thanksgiving 
at her home in Fargo, 

Miss Agnes Hutchinson left Wed-
nesday for her home in Hillsboro. 

Misses Barbara Hutchinson and 
Nellie Baxter left Tuesday, after a 
pleasant visit with friends at Ceres 
Hall. 

Miss Marian Brainard spent Thurs-
day at her home in Prosper, N. D. 

Miss Jeanette Westley left Thurs-
day for her home in Hannaford, N. 
D. 

Miss Cecil Manikowske spent 
Thanksgiving at her home in Moor-
ton, 

Miss Lucille Stuart spent Thanks-
giving vacation at the home of Miss 
Edith Gross. A fine time was re-
ported. 

Miss Muriel Stratass and Mr. Nees 
of Garske were the guests of Miss 
Anna Anderson last Thursday. 

Miss Emma \Veto visited with 
friends at Ceres Hall last Thursday 
night. Miss Web is.a former A. C. 
student. 

Olive Grey and Pearl Forslof had 
"Thanksgiving supper" together, 

Misses Myrtle and Ivy Waechter 
took dinner Thursday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Snow. 

Miss Olivia Thordarson is the 
guest of Miss Olive Berg at her home 
in Gardner. 

Misses Mary and Charlotte Horne 
and Tulle Holmes entertained Miss 
Amy Morgan and Messrs. James and 
Victor Horne, Neil Mortivay and Mr. 
Lode for Thanksgiving dinner, 

Miss Cresentesla Bader is visiting 
her sister, Miss Agnes, for the week-
end. 

Miss Vera Poe was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cooper, Thurs-
day. 

Miss Hazel Cooke visited Miss 
Pearl Forslof,,Frfday and Saturday. 

Miss Katherine Ferguson and Mr. 
Fred Maser took supper together 
last Saturday evening. 

Pearl Forslof and Katherine Fer-
guson gave a slumber party Wednes-
day night. A delicious spread was 
enjoyed, but very little sleep. The 
guests were Misses Engle, Dolve, Kel-
logg and Holmes. 

Miss Anna Anderson spent Friday 
night with her aunt, Mrs. Harring-
ton, of Moorhead. 

Pearl Foralof took supper ?ritlay 
evening with Miss Luella Kuhn. 

Anna Kellogg is running a Dairy 
Lunch, or rather a free lunch coun-
ter, to the girls in Ceres Hall, A 
cordial Invitation is extended to the 
girls to return after each meal. 

Misses Cecil Manikawske, Olive 
Guy and Anna Anderson, Messrs. 
Nees and Anderson had a dinner 
party at Pirle'S Monday. 

THANKSGIVING CONCERT. 

A large crowd of people enjoyed 
the Third Annual Thanksgiving Con-
cert given under the auspices of the 
Young Men's and Young Women's 
Christian Associations of the N. D. 
A. C., in the A. C. armory, Sunday 
afternoon, November 28. The pro-
gras was as follows: 
I. Blessed Is He That Readeth- 

Selected 	  Colburn 
Messrs. Yerrington, McConnell, 

Porter, Moen 
II. Mazurka 	  Bolin 

Miss Jeanette Johnson, Pianist 
III. Folk Stories 	 Selected 

Mrs. A. G. Arvold, Reader 
IV. Sleep, Little Baby of Mine __ 
	 Dennee-South 

Misses Johnson, Johnson, 
Dolve, Nelson 

V. Reading 	  Selected 
Miss Della Unwell, Reader 

VI. Music 	  Selected 
Mr. J. A. Anderson, Violinist 

VII. The Lord Is My Shepherd __ 
' 	 Liddle 

I Cannot Always Trace the Way 
	  Olels 

Ward Porter, Baritone 

Fate called a quitter from the 
crowd and barred his pathway to 
success, at each new blow he walled 
aloud and faltered in the strife of 
stress; and step by step fate drag-
ged him low, the easier each pass-
lug day; and yet he never struck a 
counter blow or ever upward fought 
his way, 

And at the end he cursed his fate 
that swept him to such wretched 
state. 

Fate picked a fighter front the 
throng and barred his pathway to 
the goal; at each new blow, with 
purpose strong, lie fought with ever 
braver soul; and step by step he 
fought fate back, the easier each 
passing day. An soon before the 
staunch attack, fate fled in terror 
from his . way. 

And at the end he blessed fate's 
whim that helped to make a man of 
hint 

—Grandland Rice. 

*rq's: 

Convenient, glux,ine wrapped, 
moisture-proof pouch . . . 

Farm?. greet 	v. ,:th gold 

In Tin Humidor', 40c and 
In Glass 1l umiase. , Sic and 

$2 0o Hats 
THE KIND THAT EVERYONE WEARS 

BERNIERS' $2.00 Hat Store 
617 First Avenue North 

ALSO REAL CLASSY CAPS 

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette 

And no wonder! For there's no tobacco leaf in the 
wide world so rich as the choice, 

1.4. ..(tv:Tc3".4,0541:4:.111.T.  ED,  

, r. a si P. I C14 TOBACCO CON11.,\V 

SIMMENUMMINNEMSPWVERIBMTMFWW.  

College Posters 'Iliotur Special Prices I 	 This Week at the College Bookstore I 
OnlY 	MAIN BUILDING 

OPEN YOUR BANK ACCOUNT 
— et — 

The First National Bank 
of Fargo 

The Oldest Bank In North Dakota. 
Capital and Surplus--One-half Million Dollars 

A. C. BARBER SHOP 
is again opened and hoping to meet our old patrons, as well as 
new ones, I am, 
Location in rear 	 Yours truly, 
of A. C. Grocery. 	OSCAR OLSON, Proprietor 

THE CHICAGO CAFE 
Chas. Ho Wong, Cousins & Co., Proprietors 

214 Broadway, Fargo, N. Dak. 
FIRST CLASS AMERICAN AND CHINESE SERVICE 

Chop Suey and Noodles to Order 

A. C. Dairy Lunch 
0. E. DREWS 

COME IN AND TRY OUR SPECIAL LUNCHES AND MEALS' 
HOME MADE PIES AND CAKES. GOOD COFFEE. 

The right Service for Students. 

Under A. C. Grocery 	 Phone 1589,1 

.4(4r4oioo.4o,-.(...o.k...x....4o..9oo...I. * *N  
t Special A. C. Stationery * 	 41  
* * 	GUARANTEED FOUNTAIN PENS 	lit 
* * 	 PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 	 41  41  * 	PETERSON & GOLDSMITH  41  * * 	 70 Broadway * 41  ***************************************************** 

1***************************************************:  

• DIXON LAUNDRY CO. 1 4,  
i ** 

• 

307 BROADWAY PHONE 66 :  
/1-***************************************************: 

• IT IS ONE THING 
* to with to make good trunks and quite another to be able to make t them. Our product is an evidence of something more than an In-
* tention it Is an evidence of Equipment, Facilities and Knowing How. 
* You may have an idea that there is no difference in the construe- 
• tion of trunks. If you will call at our factory we will have no 
* trouble in disabusing your mind of that idea. 

We sell trunks that are made in Fargo, and made to last. 
* They will cost you less than trunks that are made to sell. 
414, Monson Trunk Factory 

018 FRONT STREET 	 FARGO, N .DAE. 
***************************************************** 

***************************************************** 

41  

*4  
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SEEN AND HEARD 
ABOUT THE CAMPUS 

is 

SOCIETY • 	tf r 

 Pioot 
Tiff/iSe't .0,1Y AlPdFP-1 FiP 

POWERS HOTEL 
;American or European 

First Claes Cafeteria in ConneFttc;n' 

THIS WEEK AT 

5e S4 Theatre . 
t. 	 , 

WOR114,1, 	PIPPOW*-004011414 p114 Viae!,e,P;t3 ,-4cSb#34. 
.1 i!!,',..tellnwith,Gotreldeve Hooper,in "The Blindness of Devotion." 

ALPHA MU FRrE131NIT4 IVE 
THANKSGI 14.13'pA THE "SOPHOMORE 

Fargo, N. D. ./ 

'Don't.' loiter on the, A " draidist+n- 
tien"13'ilildirig 	 You, ,"ttfe' 
ornament to the"thillding:'.." • 	, 

EidnIt-iibstaii;Eh-13setiir htext.,,tboeks: 
' Pictures,- etc. 	lifeetdellibeit, 

" 	Fe' 11 a hi 	th dad 	e s l*faCCY," 
Don't -Ife.,Afiubbillri", or clanninh. 

nibre are others just,he'lhibortiA4 

PAdliktr *MS ;YFseXotainitry!)' byrt-4-t, 
talrietrbliAir lirionde:atis:Tverl“pret.-1 
ty Thanktagiving 'Party "at-- the 1,A., 9... 
u: 	halblitsteFnidayievening,'Noy. 

r2tiitl..!',About thirty-five,' coMtlids Welfe 
:present Mr, Fltirold, /Bechtnano.was . 
,the deader or ,theaklo,tillion• 

!,was,the-sltening's,,diversion, 	.1 n . 
Themusic wantfUrnished, by1tBaren- , 

liienie!-  Oh -- -tisb! 

1:141ilny'A'd•Wit'tuiat-"The'ntink." Ifitgirg 	 -111 
four act 114utualoNfasterpiece. Don't miss that two 	Chaplin. 

coNTINCOL's SHOW 

tlf 	•.•' A charming ditty was rendered M 
■ 110 A. C. Barber Shop and assemIlly 
'room; entitled; "Darling ,I Am GrIkv-- 
ing Old"--by "Crabbie" Rods. 

. , 
Loiland, between balls; 111 the 11, 

N. D. game, when Darner sbroke i e 
windOWItti' lot In air, shrieked (11, r-4 
ror stricken) --- "Look !ant,' Mac, 
they're shooting!" 

Fotograp s 
What makes a better present for relatives and 
friends? 	E. B. McCRACKEN, Phot4rapher 

112 Broadway 	Fargo, N. D. '..stein'elorDinsptra,',hoginnIng ,1,4*************************************************** 

C. A. SWAS 	O • 
1 	1 

* • 	 - Sole Agents - 	 ,* 

•'!DO):11. smoke on'tlie1fi Calpitis. 'Thu 
setviptYdl. ditiitripte ;Per 6there. 

Don't, rhatite 	1 	tli"Fireshrttian 
iloyal to your own claSs 

,0 eloele ■ I tLighte,refteshments' 
,senved,in,,t;he, dining !room; which! was 
,deeonated,inableok.and.Adue,- the, fra- 

s 

; 

' 	 ,c• 	„ 
Botrhoff,,tiAilligent:stillor.ef Is  

.!!Witcoff: promised. to. rival Fli,e'd 
Mann of the "U" ;as .s..irootballi--1-; 
hero - but ceased, owipi to tife 
55  L1thGf,)  

SITOt.110SPiTAL 
;13 roadway  

Your Your oldnliciaiii&W rigkiii 15 Minutes 
Best work in the city. 

,-,ternIty!.colons.- 
for e6cluthge. 	,1 Among the guests,were.Dean.and., *--; 	. 

,IlirsLadd,Doani-geeue; Mr.,!and Mrs., 4, „ „, ,, „ ; 	, a `C ,"0 LI, E: G I
. 
* 
* 
4 

, Darner, 'mad Coach, end, Mrs.: Davis., I 
,- 	S 	 . * 

.* 
Oat, -oft .town,guests.auclauled !Miss * 	.; 	and  Overcoats, , ,4 

* tRustiM,Brown..,of,,,Fessencler4;Robert ,*,., , , 	, ',..-f ,,-1,1',,ti.., 	 * Pea rsno, cr; Arnenia; ; Clare ,Prolier of 1..r 	 * Liabon.,,HomerinDiXon! of, ,Perham * 	HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS 	* 
.').1-1-5.1d FRONT STREET 	 I'FARGO, N. PAIL 1. 

4.******,04-*****************4-.4*****1-4-.***,.(-******1-1-, ■- 

Don't stlayd'Ont•-tdoulate at night., 
l'oti-ltook sleepy enouglibWtH 

DoitAtolneOlett, lechabl I fdr 
fusaing. You go to schoelq6 geran., 
edu Cation; ' ' I. • ' '1 , 

,Ybu'lkiteiv, it 'MI. Sicn he- 
' 

Dar. Schl1aWdet,thktflg • an intelli-
gent', lesueation,a," 	- Tiloint■son, 
you think that lambs will developlps 
well wiih their tails on as when-
they* cut off?" 	, 

Shining stand in connection. 

• iook4************************************************* I 
* 	SHOTWELL FLORAL  COMPANY  * 	, .:, * 	Special A4nt101( to iSc).1.o9,1,s, and Out of To 'n 04ders for  
I 	crutipzowEns ...,,.444.sTs .5.- DERGNS 

' 
 ' Established over a Quarter of a Century.  • * 	_ .„ 

* FARGO, 	- 	 NORTH DAKOTA t 1  * 
• *  

bbtly might know more. ant. Hiss Stensrud,of North ,wood. t 	s ,Don' Idres'ilike'qt Iiedeatithi. I Re 
Member Abraham Lincoln. 

	

Don't,lidvbrtiseflyb'ueselei Success 	
DELTA 	-PARTY.! 

is its ow.n advertisement 	On the 
• A dramatic scene was witnessed:in 
front Of the main building some 
time  •  ago. Gillis was about to be 
paddled -for not. -wearing his green 

. cap when Miss Archibald; the dar-
ing little Pocohontas_rushed in and 

-bravely laying her carte)'  bead on 
the rear of the struggling victim. 

' wailed -aloud-,-- 
"Strike ma thrice, if thou must, 
am well prepared 	my cause is 

tlust."--(sob) 

1* 
-I Sartireay ''0Ven'iag ilite Delta 	Phi 

-13 etaBorerity Waite elialr anifual 
141g ',prat)), In141re 'Al 0: IU. 	Ate II. 

Thbir'ic6161's,!"blatk'Ved"Wh'It'e'. were, 
used for decoratiOns and aroundIthe 
Hove' kvele large' bitsit'eta, 	1-pink, 
roSes: • 	prtigtkites 561 black 
ketthrir.1,willi 'Delta Ph 	in"white., 
Iwore',used. 

'Dancing ! centinUed' 'Until '11:30, 
wheri-refrbshinettts, Wore serkled at 
small tables. During the ;serving,. 
-the lights' were'-ditnmed'and on each 
'table vas!!alsmall‘eandle IWIth a 'pink 
•shade, '!' ' ' 

Patttonesses ,ot,the Iii-enteg  were 
Mr. and Mrs. Yoder; ;Mr.' and, 
Mrs.; T)airrott.,,,'The II3OroriO'S' 'honor-
ary,,menxberri 'Were!,,,;Mrs. RIncliaub 
!ant1.511ss-TaVlor; '5 

'Real   

ther, hand,„combino 
ties , consermetiern, ,a.nd i forethought,,  
Log a,modeote ,„am,ount of 
bringa admir,abip.rpsulis, 

If You Want Smile 
54. 

Classy Shoes,,ti 5. r 
.4 54 
.4 

„ 
nave You Beard Abnutlf MA-LIARIAN, -A- B.. 

Private Skin and Nervous Diseaaea 
1223 Broadway 	Tel. 335-W • C• 

* 

S  

,* 

DONT'S,TO 

SaturIdaY' eV'ening, a n charming 
Yoling ladY'at COre.s'lleli, was Bur-
prised to find that she was the  re-
cipient Of a bouquet posseSsed of the' 
west agreeable aroma, and signed, 
Your Ardent Weeer, 

	

She Was' hthell 	Suri,r1sed 
wheWherleScOrt, Wifo had during th e . 
afternoon, agireed with her that they 

ho  'bile a the drama's, which. 
Wir& ttii (hiring theeven-
ing, in one of the popular tOwn, t'lle-
tttres;'aptieare'd oiVihe scene,in a full 

ari 'dress dutt'd 'Carr'Ying 	walking 
cane. When pressed for an explana-
tieti'Iiri"itiki'd to his attire, he re-
_pllncl.,_that was-only-hts-ustral--eve-
ning garb. The YMIng.....latly___smilpfi, 
courteously and thereupon they 
seended the :Kris arm In arm, 
they'leff the building they were 

.by_a_edechmen, who was in waititilk, 
for them, with a team of high stru g 
gr,y; strode! Nif4d1toi W most m 
n`lfleent ivory colored electric light 
carrrajw Ile hesitat 
upon-- t- entei'llielbit'-' when 
"wocier",-elmcidated that it was p 
featly keeping of his print'i-
Alps:Onleuellt;10,44ientus occasions, 

meet, and and entered. 
They soon reached the theater, 

where' this lovely maiden, carrying a 
hunch of sweet roses, and the gentle_ 
man with his flap-to hat and carry-
ing a! walking' Cane,- alighted. -They 
were escerj.pd to a box sent.; amid 
the distradeci-attention,of the audi-
ence. Here after., beipietemfortably 
seated, they  !..42.4.t*d)the drama, 
whielin Was -being.n-elleeted, with the 
deepest interest. 

After tIte play, which they must 
have  enj4ed, they were driven to , 
Pirie's, where a delicious Tuna wa's 
spread for thorn. After a iiifitqind , 
a smoke, they! again enteracOthe 
adorIed. carriage-- -wad - were .'Itiken 
home safely, the young lady having 
spent a most enjoyable' cilening. 

All piep.iirls -aro ,wfitici6ing how 
this young man cannearry bn in suefi 
style. .Thisinater,erin be, explaine 
by-' 	ahifFoley, who were pre 
seiitedlwith 	fer, carriage hire - 
flokvers,rdress, stilt and cafe It fiats 
w 	n 	't bich ptuou tad- !zi,,pea, dollars, and 
seventy-lye cents. ;. 	' 

at a savings of from 

$1.00 to $3.00 
a pair 

VROCERY See Nemzek before-you •  

buy your Fall Suit or 
Overcoat. 

the second teat, 
'game up at Valley City, Just before  
the kick-oft, turning to ., his team-
mates, ..knasking! his teeth4viciously,, 
and hurling his fist In the air With, 
a gruzit)-"Men', are going -to 
FIGHT-sr '-are' you - going to lay 
'down!"  ' 

Hienle,-4 singing rIlllerary, 	tm  
with yu to.dhuriast;'My Comrade.'" 

Mae 564 	1144 13t6 St. N. 

at youflsrvke /for 
anything your' 'heart  • 
desires, to satisfy 
your. a.ppetite. 

Ten=Pinnet 
THE ..FASCINATING. AUTOMATIC' 

BOWLING GAME 
Be Sure to 	It 

BIJOU CANDY MART BASEMENT 
o Byoad'Ati 

Aluni prsent were - 	4, 	' - 

	

me the ' -Misses- ,...4 	
, ,,, 	.,,, 

T ilis,is' the Place  toti'Wnt To Buy Them , 	 I Ruth Brown, Gunhild Gilbertson, * 	! 
Laura "l'aylor, Agnes Reiland. Isa-, ,14; ,, iT bent liea!ci 54-ra.-AiahlisT; 	. "4.' , 	

"OURAVAY IS A SAV1N.G WAY TO YOU" 
4- 

'Aelm."o-lhIgA-IF-hetumni'Inalabers in! i* 	
.-4 

"1 4 The freshman class wishes to ex.-- 
press_ t_h_e_lr_ _admiration for . J 
_phey, a football hero of great pow-
ress. Upon hearing that all Fresh-
men were required to wear' gfeen 
caps until November lot by a ruling 
of the upper classnien*he delled-the 
elements, and on October 28, appear-
ed beforeMto  His l'll114Ing In popiJ 
and spletidor with a HAT on. Oi 

- course the Soho !huckledct, SA'. C. BERGERSON 	 . 	•• of th rtheau (They -didset. Yeall`te 
,Ritits-Mside' to Order at Mod- 

erate Prices.. 
418-Broadway 	Fargo, N. D. 

1 

* 
,1 ikit.:, ;1 1 

* _  $ -,,,,,i oe ore  
,„ .8 First"Averthe  North- FARGO, N. DAK. '4.-*, 
t 	 --5 	---, 	r,•-r r-,, - 
* 	We have all sizes and eirn 	fit yiur'feet Perfectly. 	-.5; .4 4 	 5 	 .4 

k,tk,07A-rt,k1-A?f*Itttt*.*****,■-*******,1*******A7*******4: 
, 

The Fargo National Bank Fargo for their Thanksgiving vaca-, 
rtion••were,tihe Misses,Gunlalld Gilbert-
son, Ruth Brown.Lalirs,TaYlor;IMar-
,get ,Icepne,, !Alias •Tibert, Emma 
Wplo. and Mr. Homer Dixon. 

.; 
FRESHMEN PARTY. ! 

Wel* • Fargo, North Dakota 

Besidea Fine -Clothes- You'll 
----Finct-Here :Gentlemen's 

Furnishings Aplenty 
We have sfirtnted-the 
Rochester litie__of afen"s_ 
ing because their high stan-
dards of quality -, in -,,reate,r1a1s ■ 
tailoring, end in making; meet 
with our ideas of what your 
money should bring here fif-O-111- 
store. 
With this same thought in mind 

inakilhatibi values at rett- 
___aonablc prices _we_,have select, 

-ad_the_racat representativalines 
of furnishings for men and boys 

nere-co-uld find. 
And the styles are ile'pendable 

Taylor. 
Savings Department 	, 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent • 

Cleaning " 	Presaing 	Repairing. At the Freshman Party, which,Was 
N'9,,:erober• 6, ;19,16, The Fresh- 

nWn•-,ei.it-it.R.F.S.v,ed themselves, to be-
ainiterts,inors. , 

S 1'5e Armory walls were decoratedl 
with banners and football blankets, 
while around the balcony and,stage I 
was drape-d. ,green „and .yeliow bunt-
Ing. 

The evening'puepter,tainment -cot-1 
sisted of dancing, for which the ;best, 
of music was provided. Frappe!and 
wafers were served. 

As  ,andnvitation„had.,been sent tu 
Ike University nstud,ents 
did not loctye until late, . no the 
were :1 large number, of UDi Ver sit 
ri,pre'sentatives preseat !to enjoy. ti  
'e'yening. 

pAIR1.- LUNCH ANO REGULAR, BOARD • 	fl, 	 rl 	, 

oPper - 
I. Bird; Proprietor 

what they were running up agaiestli. 
They grabbed him.' 'Whipil'''iaYs, 
If any of youee'toye tryrs',.-tir, paddle 

me, someone'll 
Tni the-I-they wouldn't be bruffed, 
lietfiTver, -he surrendered calmly 
without, further- -words and 'took his 
paddling (it; WI. A good-one). BUT, 
thiritclfDp.,-part.'s 	COIDAN'. When 
they let 	blistered land worn, 
he, nonehalantiy, straightened his 
necktie end concluded; Witlintan stir-
ring remark-"Youse guyipl pay for 
this later." -Ever Since< we have 
looked. up.. to die whCf-took his 
beating,*44one/A .1-13‘tirMkts7, except 
of pr that) 'To this  ainy, ,13,4-E_6f 
years tcl cont, doubtless, kla iIhrdjb 
figure 4*,-seet, hustling acre
tho camaiii.tirOlgli', the early roLsts ; of the Serpi' ,g, 	 . for 
viefrimstik:-1,"they're all-home in 
bed. 

$2.50 Coupon--Books for -$240, 

	

$5.00 Books for:VT 	1 ,I2 11111,0a" i 
- 	t 

r 	, 	• 	- 

	

,„,Regular .board for • $3:15 .per
!J 
week. 	1 

ALL- HOME: COOKINQ, lej a 
COME IN AND 'TRY OUR INN. 

5,i2u.1:k,7.;) BA 

Handier - 

mak-- -011111Mszigigagwamopw 
, 

Three' gOod reasons why you 

should bank' Yourftinds and 

„DAY _Yettr....11110_bY__check._ Of 

couraef, you:IL-wan.t. a. -Mar-

chants National account. 

l4...•7 r, 	41,0, 

Ceres Hall 
, You -Can Get It at the 

CENTRAL DRUG STORE 
Hallenbere86' Wright-66 Broadway 

PURE 1YRUGS" - 	:,!- 	: ,...D13.11-4,.GGISTS SUNDRIES - - 
szolusive, I agents for1Mary: Gordpn Mlocolate-Try our delicious 

15  Ice 'Crtfairt'Sodas and Hot Chocolates. 

, Misses Myrtle and Ivy Waechtei 
entertained a number ,of their frienr4 
at a delicious Thanksgiving supper 
on 1yedoesday. at.,6..,30 0,"elock. Those; 
Present were Misses Jeanette. W,e,st. 
Icy, Myrtl'a"Flaten. Marion ,prazier; 
'Deroilly ' 1 eel:0, IIarriet ! RApert, ma,,,; 	z LaCiie,,,S,t9art, ATKA) 
Drainen

.b
Anna ISellogg, pasdal 

ii.g4'rciavq)alii `ii9.d Ors. , ,11prnits.co 

p PI,V.sth.',T, %,1,',?';'e1;41,1W!gqi,!Mr.fiirGil 
4R-F,qr!,!er14,r,Ce,qPr1141't- I Xl`ff) AP,Ild-r101 
guests' for Thanksgiving dinner„aq 
'.;:t/5 9,'!?1M15' 	4,„,Av(ler-te .01Thesi, 

tra.,, plpxed, the, ,,",yellow , and the Aeeil,.,'as the,guests marched in. i Mr.  
Clarence' Wiolstadread preslaqrlt 
Wilson's Proclamatjon and Miss ,Leila,: 
Nelson read Governor Hanna's., pre54 
Worst,„Mr.  and Mrs. Yoder 4114,.,410, 
a nd ;qrs. R. ,o. Rupert andSatn,111 
were among the invited guests„ After, 
dinner the guests wore all invited,te; 
spend the afternoon in the parlors ■ 
of Ceres Hall. 

• ,•4").6, 
Prof. Darner bathed his hand one 

day, 
But he s'aYS'ho'llTbathe,till'nitfre 
For what he ;thought , was 1120 was 

I-I2S04. 

have you seen the new fall 
clothes at ti 1s 	... 

they're swell-
they're snappy-

,J44.ft7.'re. !smart, . r. 

'Each ail& eVery garilient has' a 
"kick" and individuality , all 

its own. ' 

f 4 , _ 
KEY ITY 
LAUNDRY  

MERCIIANTS NAL BANK '."C...4.1siT.Ai; $10 066 ss . P 	0-T • I l/1 I 

DIVERSITY.. 
A Freshman is,;alway;s;exP6c,th,18! 
That the Sophomore Is always  re-

flecting 
That the Junior is lilWays detecting 
That the Senior_fs always .neglecting. 

'MINNESOTA U. FOLLOWS. ,} 
EXAMPLE, OF N. 	C 

The --Unlversitivor"Minnesota nov,i 
has a "Little Country Theatre,' 
iiihillarte'eurs. Let pi hope it will 
he'Cf rntIch benefit and be as pop-, 
War' to the University Students, as 
ours is .to  the students of the Agri-
cultural College. 

; 	. 
rrr ENPRESSIONS, 

- OF pip 

Mr Darner---,-"Oh,, no, , you can't
blüfr nip," 

' 	Simmeni-"That's olio thing 
1 Want .to improsa upon your initids 
if you get nettling:else.' 

Mr. Erfoltson-Z"*Iii 	'Cclest 

Mr.. Ladd--.".Well take„ 'about 
twenty-five more. pages for"' toreor-
row." 

The -Students' Favorite Laundry 
A ,C. Grootary Haa; the *puny 

1131 N. P. Ave. 	Telephone • 	• 

lioppeoheimer makes them. 
Priced $15 to $80. 

4ECtRo PAINLESS 
" 

"SOME FOLKS 'IDEAS 
' OF --HEAVEN" A shoe for every 

occasion. 
SHALL-ALLEN SHOE CO. 

Clothiers and Furnishers to , 
Yotuig Men. 

64 Broadway, Fargo, N. D. 

Seniors: 	There'll_be no faculty 
there. 	- 

Juniors: No go. Too dry, and 
no smoking allowect 

Sophomore: 	Glory, hallelujah, 
we're on the Way. 

Freshmen: Too young to have an 
opinion 031 the subject. 

Prof. Darner: A place where I 
shall meet such kindred spirits as 
MendelleT, Meyer, PrIeStley- and. 
Ladd, and where I can putsue my 
chemical Investigations. 	, 

Nemzek: There'll be lots of room. 
to play football. 

"Buck" Carlson: A plaCe where 
there'll be  no need  to say "Go away 
and let me sleep." ' 

Hienniei. The question is too  
deep for ray mental-capacity. - 

Dorothy Price: I'll,be the Tenth 
Muse. 

Earl YerrIngton: 	Just the place 
for me-. I'll be able to exert 11),? 
musical aidlities singing In the choir. 

c 
DitPENDABLE FOOT NVEAR 

1417,33readway 
IN' THE ' 

•-,;:r 	el ,f 
-'I I OtASgMENT. 

'IoN,Vhcre, Wkildflivs.Bisplay !Now. 
,f 	C) Mat #tlYiPar 

I 	' 	S 

Vv 	 r5 a55'  

A'fri6.ed is ,Wortha:irld,.of g:'.:'.,',I 

	

w 	 , 

	

Gold is 	orth money, -.money, lel 
old,  

Our ,Przidte9nti,ilemsour4e. than a , friend! 
'  Exceeds go l d,  nike,{1vorlel, and., el l 

I 
 

I 

Pale Bob  l',.;:lnatlif.?"7.",;:th..tn- ' e'';(h'e' 
drinks too, rnuVi.AsoipatgT.; .,.,, '.) ■ 

'1'7' .1-1a.v'191V1 tr.RAMFerCk ,I,RW', 

. 	, 

	

' Jeanette: 	"17es,, he ,, la oirnosi.,,!.4 

	

"Plii2,cal' 	 ,,," 	wreek:v 	' 

p 
We do first .elass.derital work 

at the following greatly reduced 
prices and it will pay you to see 
us before having your work 
done. 

ion 
r1 Fv r5I!' 14.; 

to_ 
tNOPAikei=hat'Btxiiiir, Claim ,and',.'yhat4s ,Wl.ustr We-Provo.. 

arefulL_Dresaera_of the A,_ C. Through - 	- 
tr t: 	ir tr. 	tr-xirir* !!,->a 	t; 137"c 4I391,e-I-4geAcr 	- - 	; .5, .„ 

,f 
GOLD CROWNS , 	$5.00 
BRIDQEWORii,,...._,;.,;.".3 5.00 
PORCELAIN, e..R6wNS _ 5.00 
PLATES, 

Our-offiees- are located in- the 
Comm.rcial bank -building en-
trance at 604 Front Street. 

Mr. Reynolds--"The“e'ssential dif-
ference is this." 

Mr. Holt-"That's Sube 'what I'm 
trying to find out." 	' 
-- Miss Pearsob--"Pwinh pelf iiti;rld 
make !up -your-baclr-wark7' ' 

, _Mr. Thompson-"it takes me to 
keep secrets " 

Lieutenant. Caulthors-"We will 
driInfig-iiiitiomitxtifAvi for .ritiAtrt 

344 SYSteiii,C1Othei. 
...„..,,,„,,xoLusrvE FOR , YOUN G 'GENTLEMEN 
efilittieitrZilts; L System Overcoats, Nettle ton  Shoes, Marthattan 
111.10_rts,Fi*itfailt 	 u 4 Dean Sweaters, Stetson Hats, Arrow collars, M 

t 	
n- 

"rig rIe?'_ear, English Clothes, Everwear Hose, Interwoven Hose. 

4NbUt•W,J, KAESS 

141L 

Viking Hotel and Restaurant H. BACHENHEIMER prirWtillifm C. Nichols 	(-• F A ,Rt% 
Dr. thur A-. Nichols 

LINDVIG ILOSNESS, PropriefOrs 
. THE 13UB. 
'1.71 	•! missed yetlexclfy," 

George- McKee: Punk! No 'crib- 	Coach 1261g-1"Fall on it von 415 Broadway -- bing allowed. 	, 	 ,onehead, fall on It." 
sic .vitPNT MOORHEAD, MINN. 

* 

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR-- 
NOW IS Taie_TIMX.T0-814$64B411131 Fargo, N. Dak. 	Physicians and Surgeons 

• 	- z1111-04.4-Arquileakr 	Patin), 	D 


